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92 North Roys Avenue
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A.._on Baptist
Berea Baptist
Berean Baptist, Oregon
Bethel Baptist, Toledo
Bethel Baptist. Warren
Bethlehem Baptist, Cl eveland
Bible Baptist, Bedford
Bible Mission Baptist , Reynoldsburg
Brookside Baptist , Cleveland
Brown Street Baptist , Akron
C alvary Baptist , Ash land
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine
Ca lvary Baptist, C hillicothe
Calvary Baptist, Fin dlay
Ca lvary Baptist, Massillon
Ca lvary Baptist, Painesville
C alvary Baptist, Sandusky
Calvary Baptist, Tiffin
Ca lvary Baptist , Xenia
Camden Baptist, Oberlin
C eda l Hill Baptist, C levelan d
Centra l Baptist, C olumbus
C haffe, Stuart L.. Xenia
Ch am pion Baptist , Warren
er ntonville Baptist , C olumbus
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid
Evansville Baptist, Niles
Fa irfield Baptist, Thurston
Fa ith Baptist , Amherst
Fa 'th Baptist, Lakeview
Fa ·+h Baptist Nove lty
Fa ith Baptist, Van Wert
Fa i~h Baptist Bowlin g Green
First Ba p+ist, Find lay
F·rst Baptist , Ga llipolis
First Baptist Lancaster
F·rs~ Baptist McDonald
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First Baptist, Medina
First Baptist, New London
Fi rst Baptist , Rittman
First Baptist, Valley City
First Baptist, W ellington
First Ba ptist, Willowick
First Re gul ar Baptist, Bel lefo ntain e
Fosto ria Baptist
Fundamental Baptist, Tallmadge
Grace Buptist, Kent
Grace Baptist, Lina
Grace Baptist , London
Grace Baptist , Minford
Grace Baptist, Troy
Grace Baptist , Urbana
Grace Baptist, Weste rville
Grace Baptist, Westla ke
G race Baptist, Willoughby
Grace Baptist, Youngstown
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Fa lls
High view Avenue Baptist, Akron
Hinckley Ridge Baptist , Hinckl ey
Huntsburg Baptist
Immanuel Baptist , Arcanum
Immanuel Bapt ist , Columbus
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee
Lapp , R., Medina
Lennox, D. Co lumbus
Madison Missionary Baptist, Lucasville
Marantha Baptist, Springfield
Me morial Baptist , C olum bus
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Pa rk
Mt. Pleasant Baptist , Hom eworth
No rth Royalton Baptist
Northfield Baptist
Northside Baptist, Lina
Norton Baptist, Barberton
Peoples Baptist , Brunswick
Ri ley C reek Baptist , Bluffton
South Canaan Baptist, Athens
Struthers Bapt ist
Swartz Road Baptist, Akron
Tempie Baptist, Portsmo uth
Trinity Baptist , Lorain
Un ion Ba ptist
Webster, D. , Parma
Wheelersburg Baptist
Whipple Avenue Baptist, Canto n
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for three years; EVERY ACTIVE FAMILY PLAN
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prior to printing. Advertising rates will b
sent on request.
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FRONT COVER
~J1e Cedarville College choir, itnder the direction of Mr. David Matson, begarz
tl1e1r 1970 101,r on March 15 in Indianapolis, Indiana. They also travelled to
_'1/ississippi, Jo,. ·a and Illinois. TJ1e L ord blessed throughout!
A C ampzts Concert is to be presented on April 24. During late April and the
n1ontl1 of Ma)· tl1ey }·vill perform in ten Ohio churches. Their final concert will be
0 iven at the Grace Baptist Church in Cedarville, Ohio
May 24.

STAFF
Editor
.
.. . . . A. D onald Moffa
Box N o. I 60, Xenia, Ohio 45385
Circitlation Manager . Stuart L . Chaff
Box
o. 160, Xenia, Ohio 45385
Women's Editor ........ Mrs. Inez Milne
2195 Brockway Road
University Hts., Ohio 44118

State Missionary
... Earl D. Umbaug]
2150 M arhofer A,1e., Stow, Ohio 442.2•
Financial Secretary . . . . . ... .. D avid Dy ,
92 N. R oys Ave., Col11robus, 0. 43201
\

COUNCIL OF TEN
Chairman . ... . . . ... ... .. William F. Russe]
19 1 Whipple Ave., N.W., Canton, C
4470 ,
'
Vice-Chair 1nan .. . .... H arold R. Gree1
Rt. 5, Green\rille, Ohio 45331
Secretary . . . . . Kenneth L. Andru
315 S. Kensington Pl., Springfield, 0
4550:
Treasurer
.
. ... . William A. Broe]
4663 Trabue Rd. , Columbus, 0. 43221
Program Chairman . Richard L. Snaveb
P.O. Box 195, Findlay, Ohio 45840 .
Missionary Chairman, R. Kenneth Smelse
123 W. Liberty St., Medina, 0. 4425(
Ediication Chrm. Raymond F. Hamilto1
Gallia St. at Waller, P ortsmouth, 0
4566:
Y oit.1ig People's W ork Chrm. . ......... .
·· · ..........
. . .. . . W. Dean Henr
541 Bro\\rn St., Akron, Ohio 4431 .
\ V oodro\v W . McCaleb,
276 Washington Avenw
Elyria, Ohio 4403!
Earl V. Willetts, 250 West Street
Berea, Ohio 4401:
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Practical

Christianity
Pa tor Garri on E. Rice of the Bible
Baptist Church in Bedford recently
deli,·ered a mes age on the wa hing
of the disciples' feet by our Lord. In
t he emphasized the need of our having love and compassion for others.
As the congregation sang 'H elp
Somebody Today' an appeal was made
for his Ii tener to come down the
1isle and receive voluntarily a prepared assignment which would require
of them both time and money. This
assignment would lead them to some
1ct of kindness to be done in Christ's
ame and for Hi glory.
O\·er 40 people responded and took
:!nvelopes
containing
as ignments.
fhey ranged from buying a poor little
~irl a dress to commending the princiJals of our Baptist Chri tian Schools.
'vf issionarie and evangelists also were
ncluded. It proved a blessing to all!

''Youth Emphasis Week''
•0

,.,.
...

-

; .. •

,.c,

Paul Dixon and Ken Nichols
1 he Bies ed Hope Baptist Church
1eld its annual " Youth
n1phasis
h1eel·'' v- i tl1 1~,,a11gclist P aul Dixon as
peaker. he 1nceti11gs \\'ere \\ell atnd d a11d t}i c L. ord blessed.
One of the l1igl1ligJ1t was tl1e singng of · 'J he ' c:\\' LJfe '" J rio." 1'l1e
flJ J , 111eA1l>er ot BJe ed H ope, sa 11g
ach e, ening.
l1c D.t ~1 10 11 Y0L1tl1
t1oir fro,11 I 11111 anucl l~ar)ti l l1ur }1
lr e11t d 111u ic 011 '] J1t1rsda)
a11 J
rid } nigl1t \\ itl1 , race J3aJlti t f
1

d r iJ] llri111g,11g t l1 ir )' Llt 11 c l1oir
i11g on \~1ed11c: da}' 11igl1t.
.. J I er i 1or to I ifc tl1a11 L..i 1 ing"
ti t}1 11 ar d th 111e sage , 111t1 ic ,
ndl 1 ti11 011i
c 1 ri d it ut in a
t
t 1 \\ a . l' n 1icli l i t }1
utl1
t r for tit c11urcl1.
H
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Did You Notice
Our New Cover?
This is a "first" for The Ohio Independent Bapti t. A cover with COLOR!
We are having 4900 copies of this
issue printed. (A new high!) It cost us
two cent per copy more to go to
color. Do you like it? We chose
GREEN because is speaks of Spring.
It is also the color that depicts life ...

Dr. Van Gilder
Returns To Ohio

ETERNAL LIFE!

Cause
For Reioicing
The First R egular Bapti t Church
Bellefontaine, Ohio, ha been experiencing the blessing of the Lord in their
mid t!
For ome time they were without a
pa tor. Attendance wa on a tead y
decline and the pirit of the people
at an all-time low.
In September '69, Rev. Murray
Murdoch, a profe sor at Cedarville
College, agreed to erve as their Interim Pastor. It wa with hi coming
that Heaven eemed to open and the
Lord poured forth great ble ing .
By October 8, the member of the
church declared the work must pres
on. By December 31, the n1ortgage on
their property wa burned.
Brother C hel ea tockwell wa with
them D ecen1ber 8-14. There Vvere decision in every meeting. In the pa t
five months o, er fifty have 111ade deci ion for ( ' hr1 t. W e have een ot1r
people anx1ot1 to \vork.. "i it and
cal) .

Changes Made
At Wheaton Acad e my
Wheato11 A cade111 , \\ ill bcco111e i11dcp c 11dcr1 t of tics ,vi t 11 \Vhc,1 to11
olJege, efl'ec ti,,e 1arch J. '1 hl!', ac.ti()tl is
i11 resJJ011se to a rec1L1cst fro111 the
c .. lfc111}' Il oartl (lf 'T'ru tee to t111tlcrt nke cotllJ)I t
rt: 1>onsil)ilit)' ft r tile
O[l \:l'alion a11(I ad111ini trati(ln tlf tl1t:
1

h() ,, •

1

c orcli11g
\\111 at 11 , cl1,

I> ard, th

Dr. H. 0. Van Gilder will be moving back to Ohio in M ay to engage
in a Bible conference mini tr) . He
p a tored in Ohio for everal year .
a nd it wa wh ile he ~ a p a tor of
Central Bapti t
hurch in Colun1bu
that the Ohio A ociation of Independent Bap ti t Churche , a it \.\ a then
called, ~'a or ga nized at a tate-\\ ide
meeting held in that church. H e later
pa tored the Ten1ple Bapti t hurch
in P ort n1ot1th fron1 1932 to 1944.
In 1944 h e re igned hi P ort 111outh
pa torate to e tabli h the hon1e flic
of the G RBC in
hic ago. and to
er\ e a the fir t ational R pre cntati ve of that bo{I}. In 194 he re 1g11ed
that po ition to be 0111e pre ~1Jent t1f
W esrer11 Bapti'it Bible ("'ollcgc, then
loca ted 10 Oa k.l and. ' ,1l1t(>rn1"1. tln
otlice \v hicl1 he l1eltl tor 'it ,rccn , edr
or nearl\ si } ea1 , incl' re~1gn1ng
f1 111 the college, l1e h'1\ 11c.t\to1eli the
f 11 'it Ba(lt1,t ( ' l1urch ot I l)' t, . 1tt~\.
( alif or11ia. 111 tl1c "'prir1g, he \\ 111 b
ll~avi11g tl1e1 e to e11t 'r u11011 \\ l1at lie
..t11t1c11),.ttt: \\ 111 be a11 ct1ld1 gt'll 1)11 ..1,e
()t
111i111,t1 \
a111011g Rt'gt1L.11 l3 ap11,t
~ht1rcl1e\
fJ I\ t11 st t.:l)llll'I t'll\.l' \\ ill l)t' \\ tll
the l111111anucl ll .1i,11,t l l1t1r 11 l)l l l1l tu11l)tls
In ' "' - 10. 1-- l,ll )\\ i11g tl1a t 11t
has c)11t t rc11 e s l1c'-ltlletl i11 i\ r 111t1111,
ll rlir1 lie ig11t , 1>ortsn1 >lltl, , ll(,,, li11g
;rec 11 a 11 I l1ill i lltllt'. l urinb ,, int I
Ill 11t}1
fl
\\ j}J l)
111i11i t I i11g in
·l1t1r 11
>n tl1 \\'et
c1 t.
1\ ftc r la) 1 l)r. \ , 11 Jt l l r' ad,, ill l)c L' , et
\ \ e 11t1 , Rt.... ,
rgel ,, 11, }1i 4 l _l.

l1arl
ir111a n
i the
l()

11a111

l)
}1a11gcd l
Ji igJ1
lllJ ) .

t Ile

J 111
\\Ille,

~

trol,c:c:k,
a tie 111

lit

1011

l

I ,, ill

h fl l l e 11
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To Minister

RILEY CREEK CHURCH RECOGNIZED

At World's Fair
] listof'ys lat gc"l WorJd·.s J.. air i ~
r c~ltl - 111c1tlc 0 111J J tt1nity for t t1c f>c1ckc
.., cs tHt11c 11l l~cagt1c tel carry the ( hris
tia n 111cssage l o a grea t host c)f pcoph
in t l1c , pace of a few 111on t hs. accc)rll
i ng lo J> I L~ Inte r nationa l 1)1 1 ector J
l tiwa re.I 'mi th. uwh cn bx po 7(
OJJe r1ctl March 15.. he annot1r1cccl "ou1
tea n1 w,t p 1scc.i at th e hea rt of th e fai,
grot1n<.I\, rcatly to c.J 1c.,tribt1tc over hal
a 111 ti Iton (; oc.,pels of Jo h 11 to visitors.'
In addi tion to handing o ut ht1n clrccl
of tho t1sa nd ~ of J apa nesc Gospels
P L i al o di tri bttting Go\pcls o
John in at Iea5t fiftee n other Ian
gt1age - including Ru ~ ia n- to visit
or from more th an 70 nations.

Extended
Special Honor
A unique honor ha been extende<
to Tran World R adio by the Gov
etherlands Antilles
ernment of
They have i sued two postage stamp
which will be on sale for two year
from F ebruar y 1970 commemorat
ing the fifth anniversar y of Tran
World R adio in Bonaire. TWR no\
reache million of otherwise un
reached people in m any parts of th,
world.

. Rec gnit1on
11ncil. con1po ed of churche of the orth Bethel F ellow hip
'RB ) n1et n February 23 to e amine the on titution and Statement of
Faith f th Riley reek Bapti t C hurch . Bluffton Ohio.
. ft r a th r ttgh e" an1ination. it v a agreed ( by majority vote) that the Riley
r el Bapti t hurch be recognized a a duly con tituted and properly organized
Bapti t hurch.
It \\a . ho\, e er. recommended by the council to the church that they revi e
their on titution and include in it a many of the council' recommendations a
p ible. It \\ a further recommended that they have Rev. Earl U mbaugh , State
1i ionar) . a i t them in doing thi .

•

•

•

•

ON A PLANNED TOUR TO THE GARBC NATIONAL CONFERENCE

LEAVE

I I :45 A.M ., Jun e 22 from Columbus

TOTAL COST

3:30 P.M., June 27 to Columbus

RETURN

(or any other flight you prefer)

219.95

per person

INCLUDES -Round t rip T.W.A. Tourist accommodations

..

-Hotel accommodations for 5 nights at the Denver Hilton Hotel
(Headquarters for the Conference. Location of all Conference services)

-Tour of the Army Air Force Academy on Wednesday afternoon
-Bus transportation to the Hotel , to the Denver Airport and while on the "tour''
you will enjoy one superb Trout Dinner in a fine Denver restaurant.

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! Figure it for yourself!
PAYM ENT SCHEDULE
$22.00 with this reservation
Remainder by May 29th

TOUR GUIDE
Make all checks payable and mail all
correspondence to:
Rev. Norman Bosworth, Pastor
Hope Baptist Church
3844 Bonita Road
Columbus, Ohio 43227

-----------------------T.W.A. TOUR RESERVATION FORM ~ to the GA;~~~Na-;;;;c:nfe;~;~
Denver, June 22-27.

~

Namels} ....... ... ......... . ..............
Phone
•
•
• •
•
Address
.. . . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . .
Enc,osed nd $ . . . . . . . . . . down payme~t- f~; ..· ..·.· .· .· .r~~~;;;+i~~ (s)·. · · . · . · · · · · ·
E'lc osed nd $ . .
. .. complete payment for . . . reservation(s).
TAKE NOTE: Failure to . comp lete payment by May 29 forfeits the down payment.
Cancellations only at the di scretion of the Tour Guide.
•

• •

•

• •

•

• •

•

•

• • • •

•

• • •

f
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Cedarville College NEWS
A record enrollment for Cedarville
Sollege wa e tabli hed for the Winter
Quarter. reaching 927 which top the
.,56 tudent enrolled one yea~ ago
ind al o top th: 925 enrolled 1n the
•
Fall Quarter th1 year. The teady
mcrea e in the number of tudent atending Cedarville ince 1954 is. a
ribute to the excellent cooperation
e· hO\\ n by the pa tor of our ~pp~rtng churche , a well a the ded1cat1on
ind fore ight of the ollege tru tee ,
1dmini tration and faculty.
''Three to Grow On ' the large t
·apital campaign in Cedarville Colege · h1 tory i over one-eighth of
he way to~:ard the goal of $800,000.
\ of thi ~ riting, the ca mpaign i ju t
l\er sixteen week old and ha con·luded the fir t stage of a elling
. :ampaign in Ohio. Michigan will be
he next tate with Indiana Penn)1lvan1a. and
ew York cheduled
ater thi year.
For more complete information,
>lea e write for the pecial Three to
}row on· brochure. Cedarville Colege. Cedarville, Ohio 45314.
The ollege' radio tation, WCDR::1v1 announce a new lineup of r adio
>rogram . The e began on M arch 1 t.
Their " EWS" programing format
ta been rearranged, permitting more

local new pl u
port being heard
hourly.
unday afternoon include a onehour block of program running from
1 : 00 p.m. to 2: 00 p.m. Thi i geared
for the entire f ami] y.
1: 00-The hildren' Bible H our
l: 15- Kid' Request Time ( tereo)
1 :30-"Living Reali ty'' (GARB C )
unday evening at 11 : 30 p.m . an
ou t tanding tereo program- " ong
In The
ight. '
On weekday evening , the younger
generation rei gn upreme at 5 :00 p.m .
with Big Jon and Sparky' and at
6:00 p.m. with Secret Hideout."

PRAY! ! !
A Glory Club House
is an urgent need
for work with girls on
Cleveland s near west side .
About $40,000 in all, ·ncluding
$15 ,000 f or down payment and
funds for renovation, needed to
purchase.
Send g ifts to

BAPTI ST MID-MI SS ION S
G lory Club Hou se Fund
Miss Lu cille C. Bro uillet
4205 Chester Ave., C leveland, 0. 44103

The
ollege operate a Speaker
Bureau for the purpo e of furni hing
pulpit uppl y for churche . T welve ordained men with preaching experience
are ava ilable for pulpit upply, banquet , and rallie .
Pa tor wi hing to ched ul e peaker hould write the Direc tor of D evelopment, Cedarville College, Cedarvil le Ohio 453 14 or phone 5 13-766221 1.

The Third Annu al P a tor' Conference ha been announced for the
campu of edarville College on eptember 8-11 1970. The fe atured
peaker i Dr. Warren W. Wier be of
the Fir t Bapti t hurch of o ington, Kentucky.

~ ·

What Is A Soul Winner?
by. Warren Wiers be
Perhaps the greatest joy a Chri tian
Jn. 4: 35 con1pare
as 1s that of leading a lo t

oul to
hri t. C erta1nly thi 1 our greate t
bligarion , and it ought to be our greatl qesire.
A cul-winner 1 compared to many
hings in the Bible. In Prov. 11: 30,
e i con1parcd to a J111nter; for the
, ord "\.\'inneth ' really mean "to capure' as a hunter cap tures game. This
oesn't mean we trap sinner . But it
oe 111ean that we don't give up, we
ep after 1hen1 as the ord direct
ntil we re cue them from Hell.
1Je i co1npared to a fisl1er111a11 in
r1 • 1 : 17. 0111etimes \.\'e use o n e /1 ook
nd ca tcl1 one fish but it'' far l)cttcr
) u e 1J1e t1er and catcl1 as 111an}' as
o il,Je. According to JI or. 5: 20,
ul-\\ inner are G otl ' s r1111!,as\acl o rs,
r1nging tl1~ n1e age of I)Cace to a
rJd at " 'ar \\ i1l1 JOd.
Jn Act 1: 8 v. e a r~ lvi1 ,1es ·es-1101
Jdge or llf ecuting attorne , - l)tlt
Itne
f .. 11 t l1ri t J1as dorle or
1
rJd n1 a ' l> al>l to argt1
ut ur doctrin , llu t tl1~ , a1111 t
gu , 1 ut ur '""I), nal e peri\ 11]1
l1ri t.
H
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to l1ar\ ·e terJ .
Thi mean we mt1 t plow the grou nd,
ow the eed, water it "ith our tear ,
and be alert for the harve t. J e u , a)
that the Hharve t i plenteot1 , bt1l the
laborer are few. '' ad to ay. n10 t
hri tian are willing to enjoy the
/1 i,it~ of the harve t, but the} arc unwilling to hare in the H'o rk of the
bar e\t.
ll

Zech . 1: 2 anu Jt1d e 23 both co111pt1rc
th e soul-~ inner to a fzre,11c111 \\. ho re\cue\ people fron1 the btirning. an(l
I or 4 · 5 a) that tl1c \Ot1I-\\ inner t\
a \'p1r1111c1/ f c11!1er ~'ho help to bring
tl1e .. ne\.\ babe 1n C"'hrt'>l,, into tl1e
\.\orld . l h1 n1can, tra\ail c.111d '>ac11fice
l,ut it al. o 111ea n~ JO\ a the 1a1111 I, 1nrcases.
~ ata11 is a soul-\\ i1111c1 1 Hl;
lf)' i11g to • 11ar ' ()ct)J)lc and

is out
''tnkc

tl1c111 ca ptiv " ( II

in1. _:_6). ad l C)
SU}',
atan' a 111l>a sador
t;c111 t > l)e
111 re Zt!alou
tl1, 11 th
t>f tts ,, 11 )
a rc a n1l,ns allt r J r l1ri t. •ti char
\\i1111 tll Olli i \\j ."
131
\\J Jl

Baptist Missioru.

Lil

J\ l }>fiJ

PJ ll 11

1

rl

I

2601 Lincoin R oad, 'Sou th
Es c anaba M1 ch. 4982!1
J\ r.11 s s i o n a g \' n (" v d i pr 1;.1 \
.l tld

c:ot pl rut in~;

t' d

h

ith the:· 0,\R13t

\a.

THE BIBLICAL EVANGELIST
Edited by Evangelist Robert L. Sumner
A.. n1onthl • n1.1gaz1ne of
insp1ration. ch11llenge :.1nd
~nlightenn1ent
\\' i t h
.1
~trong en1ph ,~,s on rc,•ival
and t•vang~li :.n\ . Fndors-.:d
:lnd highly ) t:con1n\l ndt>d

hr Dr. J0:,1.•pl
l 5 o,\ ell,
Dr. John R R11. t- , and
nuan~rou~ oth,
hri~u.in

ll"ad~r~.
Contains full l.:-ngth ... eranons h} outst nding Bible
prt'a hf•r
p<tst u1d pri'S·
t'l\t-spel ial " Profties u1
l•, ang h 1n" cohunn b\• l , an elt t Fr d .1. I
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f
R l1g1on" cohunn by Dr J hn f
lallheun,
" ' Precaou:-, Pronuse ' Po\\ erhou " eolun1n book
1~, ac>,, s, dascu aon o t pcrttn nt p1 oblcn1s and
I su s· plu n1 n} othe1 1nti'rcsung fc turcs fron1
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r ore,

$ 1.50 per year j 4 ye rs for

5
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f tlti" nrticl • '" 1>1c,c,11l,·

.,er, i11g c1s Mi11ister

nr 1/1 c Bl< ,,e,l Ho1,e !Japt,,t ( "'/111rc l1 .~ 11ri11r:fie/(/,
/1io. 1'11 L rd is 11,111g !1i111 great!)' 111 u·orki11g 1vi1!1 ''(>ttt/1.
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.1 1 J",rli,1,1

t 11tl1

trc"l1111a11 at a
111,1 '-'r t1n1, cr"1l\ ;.ltlli l' )Illt.:!\ f rl1t11 a
111 t lt,111 t. 11111, t,~\ "'1'.grot1nd. Hi fan11l, arc n1c111l,cr" tn gt1 i ta11d1ng at
ll;t ll c.1l cl1t1rch J11d tr 111 all np{ t.:ar a11 c.: .. are lt: ad r ,, i th a re pccted
l

1"

n

rept1t" t1 n.

arl is l () \., ar old no\v and ha
att ndcd unda\"
chool and \ outh
1rot1p " inc he \\ a a n1all boy. Mr.
. : 11r ·. Jordan are \'er) much conrned b au e the letter that they
r e1, indicate that
arl i falling
a, fr n1 the Lord. He ha rarely attend. d church er\'ice
ince he left
h me and r port no\.\- have it that he
i n1Lxed up \\ ith a gang at chool. The
Jordon· are heart- ick and ju t can't
eem to figure out where their on
\\ ent \\·rong.
Or con ider John Cook who is now
in Tiet
am. Like many of our
hurch · young men " 'ho go into the
er,ice be write that he i having
ome real problems with his Christian tand. In fact he ay that be
find it hard to believe that a loving
God could allow such a war to take
place at all. Hi buddie are always
riding him about having a Bible and
he i beginning to feel that what he
~'thought'. he believed just i n t worth
too much in a place like Viet am.
Hi folk . too, are very upset and are
hoping that be will get involved with
church v..~hen he return from the
•
service.
Then there is Mary Ingle. She al\Va)'S sang in the youth choir in her
church and attended most of the youth
acti\·ities. She graduated la t year from
high school and met an un aved boy

a,,

\vho111 he i lo n1arry in the pring.
t fir. t , he brot1ght hin1 to church
rcgttlarl . bttl no~' he argt1e with her
f lk al1ot1t going every unday her'elf. Her Mon1 remind her that he
""a "practically rai ed in the church '
and "when he wa younger he won
a four-year attendance pin." Mr & Mr .
Ingle cannot under tand why he ha
no real love for the Lord or why she
eem to e perience no clo ene
to

Him.
Some Turn Away
Our young people continue to be
'rai ed' in the church and when they
reach the time to make their own deci ion , ome turn away in disappointment and confusion. Becau e of
thi the cht1rch family react in di may
over the e young people ·w ho 'go
a tray'. We need to explore and expo e
rea on why thi trend i alarmingly
consi tent. A leading author in the
field of psychology and human undertanding tates: ' Research eems to
uggest that through the p ychological
principle
of IMITATIO
A D
IDE TIFICATIO
the teacher becomes a model for appropriate behavior and students take on, assume,
and ultimately reflect tho e personal
characteristics most dominant in the
teacher.·
One major hang-up for our youth
today i that they ee very little worth
while in our adult Chri tians with
which to identify or to imitate. Teens
have a natural bent to identify with
something that i on the move omething that makes a difference, and
omething that works . . . succes !

THE HEBREW AND -CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
AKRON
COLUMBUS
DAYTON
~
~
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CLEVELAND 291 -3280
928-5538
INDIANAPOLIS, IND . 787-3506
237-1604
SPRINGF IELD, MASS. 78 1-4825
434-6348
BOSTON, MASS.
926-9743

BAPTIST MID-MISSIONS JEWISH MISSIONARIES IN CLEVE L AN D
Director: Leeland H. C rotts
Mes. Leeland Crotts, Mi ss Carolyn Renner, Miss Ca rol A. Me l ve r
4205 Chester Avenue
Cl eveland, Ohio 44103

Mr. Kenneth Nichols
A most ignificant factor in the
cau e of this pre ent-day dilemma i
the ATTITUDE I DICATORS of ou
parent and Sunday School teachers
a well a the Pastor and other Churcl
leaders. It is necessary first to estab
Ii h a common definition of the tern
"attitude." An attitude is a positio1
or manner indicative of feeling opin
ion, or intention toward a person o
thing. They are clear pictures of wha
you truly are inside. They tell th,
story of your life .. . just like it reall)
. I
1 •

The mes age that many pew
warmers project i repul ive to th(
teen who has been taught that ther1
is reality in Chri t and he replie
with· "Even o faith, if it hath no
works is dead, being alone." (Jame
2:17).
Research in the field of educationa
p ychology has without exception
hown that the attitudes of teacher
and parents have an indelible and ~ar
reaching effect on the learning process
Likewise in our churche the attitude·
of today s adult Chri tian leaders hav<
an alarming and lasting effect on th(.,.
young teen mind. Our teen are learn
ing through imitation and identificatior
far more than is being taught by tht I
teacher or parent in a purposed effor J
at indoctrination.

Attitude Indicators
Regardle
of the pur uit in life
attitude make the difference in tht
ultimate outcome. Whether it be sports
bu ine
marriage. chool, hou ework
or the local church mini try, attitude~
will make a clearly definable difference
in the re ults attained. Thi article
is purposed to que tion exactly wha1
type of non-verbal me sage our teen~
are receiving from our church leader~
and parent . Remember that A TTI·
TUDE I DICATORS are non-verba'
communication which are clearly re·
ceived and interpreted b,, the pupil.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

\Ve no doubt Jive in a day when
ruth i ea i]}' poken but too often
,jther di tarted to our own fancy or
ii regarded experientially. "Let your
ight o hine before men that they m ay
our good ~·orks. and glorify your
=-ather ~ hich i in Heaven. ' ( Matthew
5:16) \Vhat }'OU ay by your ATTIf L.DE I DICATORS will be received
ith far greater impact than what you
re con tantly declaring verbally.

;e )

Consider These
Take Carl for example. His parent
re thought of a a leading couple in
he church and they sincerely desired
o rai e their on in a way that would
ring glor}' to the Lord. Let,s analy e
ome of the A'I"l 'ITUDE I DICAfO RS that had a tremendous influence
1pon Carl.
Carl ~ a alway to]d that it was
mportant to pray and hi parent
ere upset if he did not say hi prayers
efore he went to bed . But Carl di 1nct)Jr remembers that his folks did1·t attend prayer meeting at the church
.. they just didn't have the time. He
e er recall a time th at his family
ra)'ed together over family problem
1r o, er the oul of an unsaved one.
ot once did he see his Dad or Mom
,n their knees really pouring their
eart out to God. They told him it
'a important to pray but he got anther message!
In Sunday School Carl's teacher was
on tant]y pu hing Bible reading, and
i family was quick to as ert that it
as very important to study God'
1
ord. H e knew for a fact though that
i folks rarely touched the Bible
t1roughout the week and can't re1cmber them relating to him ome1ing that God had thrilled and ble ed
1em ~'ith through the Word. ThereJre J,e was not ver)' impressed with
1e need for feeding upon the Word.
he Bible is a Book for unday!
And talk about an5wers to life's
roblerns! .. ver)'time omething went
rong at the office for Dad, or '""hen
1001 had troubles at home, well, ) ou
1 t " 'ould n't think that they had any
d,,antage over the un aved. At lea t it
a n't ea }' to ee!
1r. Jordan Vt'as a stick]er for being
n ti111e for l1i golf appointrnent and
Jr V\'Ork. o the point, in fact, that
often ,-.,ou]d cause a real family
urden to insure that he wou]d not be
te. arJ recall tl1ot1gl1 that j t ~'as a
tlerent tor}' on unday 111orni11gs.
11 )' aJ,va)'
J11ed to 1,e a fe"' 111inJate to cl1urch a11d the foJks ju t
dn't
e111 to car . 1od' 1, u ine s
arl cona 1101 tl at inlflOJ tant,
ud d!
J 11 , no , in \ Ii L a111, can rem r \l.}1en lie "a cl1allcng~d l)}'
) utl1 dir ct r t
nco11rage l1i
1

family to have devotion on a regular
you are led to w1tne ! Mary can
ba i in the early morning. He sugnever remember her folk 5har1ng a
ge ted th i to hi parents and hi Dad
burden for ouls, or being concerned
aid that "in thi type of work it \A. a
about their n eighbor . The Pa tor
important that he get plenty of leep.'
wou ld announce vi itat1on from the
The truth wa that they ju t couldn't
pulpit each week but in vain. Tobod}
get excited about getting up an hour
bowed up and the youth got the me or o earlier. Today John can't help
sage!
but mile as he reflects back to the
The minimum time pent in Mary·
many times his Dad would get up at
family each week watching televi ion
4: 30 a.rn. to go hunting or fl hing or
wa ten hour and yet they couldn't
to tart a family vacation trip. But
find the time for prayer, Bible tudy,
obviously it ju t wa not important
devotion , or for more than the reguenough to the family to put forth the
larly cheduled church ervice and
ame effort for a time in family devoactivitie .
tion . John really learned from hi
parent !
Who Is To Blame?
He wa al o confused a to why hi ·
Carl, John and Mary are taking
parent would alway leave early to
one of two avenue ; completely leavgo to the school play and practically
ing the church or being unu able pe\\'be rude to other in order to get a
warmer . They rarely if ever. atfront eat. Mu t have been terribly
tend prayer meeting; cannot ee the
important to them but when it came
need for tithing; do not carry any reto church and learning more of God
pon ibility in the local church: have
and how to live a victoriou Chri yet to lead their fir t oul to the Lord :
tian 1ife, why they practically fought
ju t cannot eem to get anything out
for the back pew and indicated that
of the Bible or the Pa tor' me age
the ooner it wa all over the better.
and prayer i a real drag! They have
John got the me age!
never really e perienced a vital, vicMr. ook i involved in a bowling
toriou exciting. fruitful. and ucleague and Mom in a couple of civic
ce fu1 relation hip with Chri t. ad
clubs, but when they were a ked to
to ay. if our A TTIT DE I DI Aerve in the church they explained that,
TORS are not changed, man)r other
'they were ju t too bu y" or "they
teen may f ollo~' in their path and
didn't feel qu alified to teach.''
well the rank of ton1orro~,, '"churchdrop-out ...
Once Mr. ook came home fron1
work complaining that the company
Today·, parent could a\e thouhad decided to give them a mealy
and of \\, ord. and n1a n> frt1itle s
ten per cent annual bonu . '"How
effort telling the teen abot1t the
cheap can they get" he exclaimed. But
Chri ti an life if they "'ould only pend
he has ome ort of di tarted pride
the an1e energ) and time in per nal
when he occa ional1 y manage to tithe
earch1ng and in fellO\\ hip \\ 1th the
hi weekly income. John read then1
Ma ter. When they tndee i e p rience
loud and clear!
reality in hri t, \\ ord are not ncce Thi ame a ttitude wa carried O\'er
ary to con1n1unicate \\ 1th their teens.
Tl1ey get the 111e -age. .:ind it i atinto the Biblical concept of eparation.
tract1 e to then1 !
Hi folk approved of certain type of
movie and felt that a proper]) chapDo not talk. real1t) 1n ( 'hr1. t. cl1e
eroned dance wa n't in. and if John
thrill of H1 tello,\ ~hip, hO\\ n1t1 h ) ou
wanted to run aro11nd with the v.. rong
lo, e the Lord an(l Hi\ r11ini tr\. t111t1l
crowd, well , he had to n1ake hi o~ n
) Oll arc fir t rc~1gr1cd h\
i oJ · gr J c
friend and ··after all, didn't Je tl~ eat
to e'\perienc, ,, hat \ Olt <lecl,1rc to he
with the publican\ and inner ?"
so right for <)thcr"' It 1\ Ill)t n~,lrl,
The Bible ays that ,ve are to be
o in1portant to be teaching and
tc1Jk.1ng a it I"> to l1e le,.1rning anti
v.. 1tne c and Mar) 's parent\ \\ ottld
l1\1ng!
agree that th1 1 1n1portant . . . \\ he11

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Livingston, Tenn. 38570

Presenti ng Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
, G
el Hour 15
· no..., on 70 rad io and 32 1 V station each week.
The Children s
osp
h f A
I
d to hear
Pray that more sta1ions will take the program. The yout o
n,er ca nee
the Gospel now. Wrhe for further inforrnation.

OHIOANS TAKE NOTE: Now being televi!.ttd on WEWS-TV, Channel 5
of Cleveland each SATURDAY at 7 :00 a . n, . and on W TV-TV,
Channel 33 of Youngstown each S turday t 7 :30 a.n,.

Henry C. G iger, Executiv

Dir ctor
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BIBLE B i.\PTI T
B FDFORD-

Hl. RCH.

p a tor a nd

Ir . Rice had the joy
f n1ak.1ng a trip to the H ol"}· Land.
The,,. , 1 ited al o the citie of Athen
and old) Corinth. Greece. The trip
\\ a n1ade po ible b~ families within
their church. The church, Annual
~1· 1onar)· Conference \\ a
h e 1d
1'1arch 1 .... -1 ...
C ..\L\1 .\R)' B.\PTI T CHURCH.
8 1.JC'\RU -

pec1al er\·ice \\'a held on March
1 ,, hen "'.\Ja n McGill, baritone go pel roger. pre ented a unique program
of Chri tian ong and testimon)'. Mr .
H o,, ard Jone . our pa tor· wife. \Va
in the ho pital.
GR..\CE B ..\PTI T CHtJRCH,
EDAR\' ILLE -

Pa tor Broughton pre ent an early
morning de,'otional \.\ eekda1· at 7: 3 5
a .m. o,1 er
edar,1 ille College· radio
ration\ CDR-FM. I t i called "Psaln1s
at i1nrise." The work on the new
educational building i moving right
along. r 1r. Emerson Rus ell pre ents
hi "Tele-Bible Ti111e · each Sunday
morning at 9: 30 a.m. O\Ter station
, 'L\"\7-T\ 1 -· Brother Ru sell also has
completed an excellent little booklet
entitled · Inner Space Challenge."
BETHLEHE 1 B •.\PTIST CHURCH.
....,.....E
. \'EL m-

During 1:arch our Sunda)1 School
engaged in a conte t \\ ith the First
APRIL,
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Bapti t
ht1rch of K enn1ore, Akron.
1t1e t peak.er dt1ring the month were
fr .
llan Patter on, Bapti t Midi ion and Dr. Merle Hull, Editor,
Regular Bapti t Pre , Chicago. A
go pel tean1 from Shepherd'
chool
pre ented a mo t challenging program.
EDAR HILL B APT[ST CHURCH
CLEVELA D -

We had an excellent three-day Misionary Conference with ABWE misionary Dr. Donn W. Ketcham as
gue t peaker. Rev. Wm. Fu co poke
to our Women's Mi sionary Society
luncheon. During February we held a
Cedarville College Sunday .

rncst John son, who has
worked many year amo ng the Jiva ro
Indian<; of "' qt1ador. spoke concerning
hi work of reaching "Headhunters''.
The church voted to give $50.00 per
n1onth for ix month to Grace Baptist
hurch, Brun wick Ohio. On March
1st we were privileged to have Harold
Tolf en
orwegian
oncert Pianist
and Singer present a sacred concert.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
ILES -

Dr. William E. Kuhnle mini tered to
u ju t recently. His ministry was one
of great ble ing. Our Mi ionary Conference i cheduled for April 19-26.
TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
PORTSMOUTH -

•

Evangel1 t Roland L. Reed mini tered to u during our pecial meeting
of March 8-15.

Former pastor Evangelist Bob Sumner, recently held an evangelistic series
in our church. During March we engaged in a Sunday School attendance
contest with the First Bapti t Church,
Gallipolis.

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH
COLUMBUS-

BIBLE MISSIO
BAPTIST CHURCH
REY OLDSBURG -

Pa tor and Mrs. Brock attended the
annual convention of the American
As ociation of Higher Education. The
Lord continue to ble in our Chri -·
tian Day School. The Marion work
has been formed into a Fellow hip.
Service began there on March 1.

Pastor Thomp on ha started a
erie of me sage on Ru ia, Israel.
and the United States in Ezekiel. They·
are being broadcast on our LIFE
and LIGHT program, WCOL-FM.
Mis ionary June Stone. now home on
furlough from Central African Repub-

H OPE BAPTIST CHURCH.
CoLUMBUS-

EMMA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTO - -

Our special meeting , with Brother
Hugh Horner of Sandusky doing the
preaching, will run April 12-19. Mr.
Harold Engle will be leading the inging. Cedarville Choir pre ented a ervice in music on March 15.

W ASHI GTO

HEIGHTS B APTIST
CHURCH, D AYTO -

We had a "March to Sunda)' School
in March'' campaign with the hope
of breaking all previou record . A
pecial ·'Bo) ' Brigade ight" was held
at \.\ hich time the)' participated in the
program.

lic, i to mini ter here in April. Rev.
B . F. Cate of Tallmadge. Ohio will
be one of our Bible Conference peaker June 8-11 .
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
SPRI ~GFIELD -

During April we are to have Misionar)' John Mar lot and member of
the Wheaton College Band. On April
22, Doctor David eymour, Baptist
Mid-Mi ion . Africa will be speaking. Our Annual Mi ionary Conference proved mo t unique and profitable. The work of Home Mi ions
( FBHM) wa empha ized. Our Building Fund program ha been launched.
We are an.xious to s e it grO\\ !
0
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Cedarvf1Je, Oh
11ARA ATHA BAPTI T CmJRcH
S PRI GFIELD -

;'/~& ftJU

Pre ently ,ve are having a Soul Winning cour e pre ented in our Mid-Week
er,,ice. We ha e been plea ed with
the fine group \\ hich meet for thi
each week. Revival ervice were held
Palm Sunday through Ea ter. Evangeli t and Mr . Clarence Hen on were
u ed of the Lord to reach young
and old alike. They do excellent work
\i.,ith children.

etJ1te&~1t&Z>

1...1ur ry

45314

Baptist Bible
Seminary NEWS

?

;'/1.o«t ;'/meuUU.
1teed fvt t34-et1tefu
that really DO

FAIRFIELD BAPTI T CHURCH
TffuRSTO -

Missionary Wm. Kuhn mini tered
here the fir t Sunday of March. He
serve with Hiawatha Bapti t Mi sion . Hi me sage greatly challenged
us. April 5 through 12 Evangeli t
Curt Wetzel will be holding pecial
meetings. Brother Curt i known a
"The Flying Evangeli t".

+

•

•

U~IO.

B APTIST CHURCH -

We are holding a Bible Conference
April 9-11 with speaker from anada,
irginia, We t Virginia, and Ohio.
(Ed. note: Elsewhere in this i ue i a
more complete article regarding thi
conference.)

. . . . . . . _____. . . ,; , &..

~

Point Men To GOD

to-

;f/,1)'l}J ~ti . o/J BfJ/1 *
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GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
WESTLAKE-

Our choir pre ented an Ea ter cantata entitled "H ail Gloriou King! '
which v..as written by John Peter on.
There ha been a good intere t hown
in our Sunday School Training Cla e .
We are looking forward to our MotherDaughter Banquet which will be held
at our church on May 1. We prai e
the Lord for our new organ. J\ pecial
organ dedication ervice will be he]d
unda} e\Jening April 12. Mr. Eric
ranker. former taff organi t for
Moody Bible Institute, will be pla} ing
the Dedication Recital.

-
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BA PTJST

H U R( H,

E ' fA -

Our 111eetings ~'ith .. Dt1st} ·· Rhode\
pro\ed to be a blessing. Mi
Pats}
Ki ng \\'ill be speaking here on April
26. During M ay we hope to have
Brother Jim I..ot1den who is being
greatly u ed by the 1.. o rd in getting the
go pel lJchind tl1c Iro11 urtain .

Ji
fr

PO BO X 455
El YRIA, OHIO 4 4035

''A Most
Singular Book''
"I am orry for the men who do
not read the Bible every day· I wonder why they deprive them elves of
the trength and of the pleasure. It
i one of the mo t ingular books in
the world, for every tin1e you open
it. some old text that you have read
a core of time uddcnly beams with
a new meaning. There i no other
b ok that I kno~ of. f which thi
i~ true; there is no other b ok that
} 1elds its n1eaning o personall 1 . that
seem to fit it elf o in,tin1atcly to
the very pir1t that i
ecking it
gt11d ance."
- Woodr w W1l\ n

Cap ul

of Lif

The great living lessons taught by Ch rist in His parables used the
common everyday experiences of hfe. H,s 1llust ra t1ons and apt ness
of appl1cat1on came from the heart that sough t only good for t he
listener and you t he reader of today The accounts of m1ss1onary
bravery and t rue 1nc1dents 1n the lives of e perienced Christians
characterize the lit erat ure we publish for you Our take·home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of C hrist,an experience Your
cnurch can only benef it from the reading of these fine pape,
FOR MOMMY ANO ME, PR!~ARY PAL, COURAG.E, CHALLENGE, CONQUEST.
Order our tr e
t
~
sarnpl from

guI r

I 800 ( a to n Bu u Ir\ ,11 d
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The Rev. G. Arthur Wool ey, D .D .,
pre ident of Bapti t Bible eminary for
the pa t ten year , i re igning that
po ition effective Augu t 31. Dr. Wooley ha headed the college ince Dr.
P aul R. J ack on vacated that po t in
1960. DL1ring the i tie there have
been major curricult1m change to incorporate new program of tudy. Recently the college ha been given approval by the Penn ylvania Department of Education to grant the
ociate in Art degree for a t~ o-year
progra111. The
hri tian Da)· chool
progran1 for training of teacher. "''a
1aL1nched under the Wool e1 leader. hip .
At it Februar) n1eeting the Trt1 t
Board of B.B. . approved a 111i ionarj
nt1r. ing pr gra111 . cheduled for launching in epte1nber 1970 and a the logical en11nar} progran1 tentat1, el)
~checJuled for the fall of 197 1.

B.B. . cnior. are 1110, 1ng.... int the
Ja <; t fe,"' \\ eek ~ of cla\,e ,, h1 11 ,, tll
t1J111ina tc in ( ' t)111111er1cc111ent on June
l The calenllar t c, c11t~ 1nclt1liC\ 1
Jact1lt\• - en1or l)rt: ak.f d~ t l) rl Frtll,1\ ,
1a\ 29: the annu c.1 1 "l.,rtng ba 11qt1ct .
aturd,1) ltt\ 3(), a t (1 1 () fi .111.: the
Bacc c1l c.1urc,1l ~ er\ 1 ·e. S u r1tl,1\ . \t a,
11 t1t 3 J) n1 . ,, 1tl1 I)r. Rl)l-,ert (1rL)
111c1ck.1 () f ( 't: lLJr,ille
t)lle .....g~ t,1c t1lt\
\f1Cak.1r1g. tl1c <.,r ,llj t1nte,· Ser, ice .1 t 7
}) . 111. f t)ll l)\\ c tl h\ tl1e J>1 c ,1tle 11c ·\ Rt: ce p
trt>n ,lt 8 I~. al] 1n tt1c .1\ h 111 ...~ tt) t1
I-I c1 ...gh c, Scntt) r Hi ...g l1 ' c l1t)t)I. I l)nll.1\ .
J lt11e I . the J>r l"'\ttll"'llt ', <. h l f)t'l ,, il l b~

Lt)n<.lt1c tLtl a t I<> c1. n1. 111 t tll' ·t,llc~t."'
...
c.. 11,l})~J .111tl tt1c ~\lu111n i l u11'"'h~1.)Il c1111.J
111et•t111 ..~ ,, ill l1c 111..~1 I .l l I : I '-i llll a 111l u~. < 1.)111111c1lL l 111e 11t t\lr s,,1111. l l)f)

is s1.. llt 1.lttl 1.I :1 1 7: ,() J .111.
ir1 th
1.: 11i lr ll igl1. 11 s11 nk~r f >r
tl1 c1 1 oc..: a:-;1 1. 11 is 1) 1 . I d\ 11.I
' ttl e t,H1,
J>r~sillc11t , I aitl1 lldJ1ti l
II ge,
11g r a lll .ltt:

kt 11\ ,

1()\\1 .
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eart to eart
mong t e
- Mr . In z Mil,,er -

omen

Women's Editor-

a11tl th
v.1 ill 11~ J'>ttrc hn sccl l1y f u11tls
111 ,J itl ~t i 1)
nc J, l(lCH I Wtlr11c11'
1issi 1nar , Soci 'l gr tlJJ.
t h a n k - ,,1 l 1 n (1 t c I r t1111
f i s s I{ Lt t h
' l)h ~\v was rcntl f()r tl1c JC)() giJt
t(l\\ artl ~t kcrc1sc11c r ,1 rigel'ator \ l1ich
,,as tl1c IJetl1an y Wl)111cn's Jl <J9 r>rojcct. Sl1c is servi ng , itl1 Baptist
illlis~1cln~ i11 e11trnl
fricnn l{ep11hlic.
1111011ncc111ents
i ,, c 111 de ti: Mr .
rank Odor, pa<;,tor's wife of Vienna
11c1pt1'-tt ""a~ rece ntl y appo111tetl th e
new co rrc\J)Ondent for the groLtJ). Mrs.
l)av1<.l Warren , pa\t r~s wife al ( ha111p1on Bapt1~t and A(lvi so r for ot1r
group 1ntrodt1ced a new idea for a
prayer an(i f cllowshjp night at the
variot1 pa tor ' wives' homec; to he
held February 17th from 7 to 9 p.m.
Mrs. Donald Moffat, wife of the di tor
of Tl1e Ohio lnclepenclent Baptist magazine told briefly of the bundle-lot
plan for obtaining the magazine more
economically for all church familie .
A table loaded with mi sionary gift
item contributed by the churches
repre ented were available to the misionary peak er.
Officer of the group are: President,
Mr . Charle Friend Vienna Baptist
hurch ; Vice Pre ident Mrs Lee Bennett, First Baptist Church, Niles; Sec'yTreas., Mrs. John Evans, Evansville
Bapti t Church.
COMING EVE TS: A luncheon
for Pastors' Wives and Officers of the
Local Women' Mi ionary Groups on
March 19th. The Spring Rally to be
held April 28th from 10 a .m. to 3
p.m. at the First Bapti t Church, ile .
-4

lll 11 Rt)lll l~i\t l 111, l .. ll Rl,I <.).
HI
Hf .. I{ L-ll{I-:, K - Wl·1
11 \1 1 \\ l l l ') H<.)\\ "' \ 1 \ \ l 1 ,\k_l 11 > PR,\ ! J{r~ D rl"H :: WORD!
1 11, , e,, ·l ri ll(' tt' l'r,,,, l 11,1, (' tL, tl\t1cl1 to ti . I 11ccd hcl 11 OW! Do \ e ren1e111l 1..'r ,.ltlr l·. tht'r. \\ l1t, "ktll'''" tl1c ~11 I 1ron1 the l1cg1nni11g," Wh anticipate. our
111..1...'1..i,. \\ 11(\ 1, .., 4,lrc,1 i, ,, ,1th.ell i11 ottr 10111 rrO\\ ~: anti alread)' know whether we
, • ~ ,111(' t1.. Htt11 al,,Jtll 1t? He lo, t,; , to hear tl~ pra . to an, Vver our prayer5. He
,~, lt,tl'l ..1,l(.) .1ht.1t1t tht c111crgcnc, that \\ ould trike
OW. . . . ''and it hall
"1..'111(' lt' l'·l "· tl1 ..1t lief re 1 call. He ,vill an wer~ and while I am yet peaking He
,, · l hc ..1r." l 1 . 1 {)5 _-4) Ha, c , ti e, er n1arv led at the rapid an wer to prayer?
,,t: t,~t1c,c "PR ) rl- R H
E THI
'? atan would have ll buy at
th•ng,. ,ln\ thing t keep ll
fI our kn e . The Bible peak of ''fa ting and
or.1,cr ·· Right a\,a) \\C think of going without food, but in these day many
)th r thing" are harder t ..gi, e up., than food. We love the wing, whirl and
entcrtainn1 nt f ""thtng ." e are o caught up with doing and running even to
finall)' n ding ph)' ical and n1ental help-\ve are "bu hed"! Did we pray today?
\\' hat a~ot1t the e pr blen1 . en1ergencie . heartbreak ? Did we lay thi at another'
J r and fail t place it at Hi feet to pray about it our elve ? Are we on peaking tern1 \\ 1th our Hea,·enly Father? If ye ABIDE in ME and My Words
. BIDE in ) ou. ye hall a k what ye will, and it shall be done unto you." (John
1 .. : 7)
Thi old \, orld need Believer' prayer much more than Scienti t' bombs!
\ ,1 1thout pra)·er \Ve re ort to bombs. It need
the resource of GOD'S STOREHOC E. "' hich He i ready to relea e in REVIVAL OF CHRISTIANS, who will
1n turn b)· Hi H ol)· pirit lead mi guided. in- ick dope-filled people BACK TO
OD. The e people are totally ignorant of the power and joy of the Lord-the
ad rnment of the Go pel. If we do not have time to pray as we ought lets fast
gt\ e zip ome of the e other things and MAKE TIME for prayer. Let God ( whom
o n1any a)' i dead) prove what He CA do. May we not hinder and restrain
H1n1 b1 our pra1"erle , hallow live . 'PRAYER CHA GES THINGS"- LET
C PR Y! ... He aro e. Hallelujah! CHRIST AROSE."-"May be morning it
ma) be noon, ma)' be evening it may be oon."-"O what a wonderful day that
,,,ill be." ··JE US IS COMI G AGAI . '
~

~

~

A Specia I Report
BETHA Y WOME ·s MISSIO ARY FELLOWSHIP MID-WI TER
Ri\LL Y v.·a held at the Grace Bapti t Church. Young town Tuesday
Januar)r 27 at 1 :00 p.m. with 78
,,,omen pre ent. The Fir t Bapti t
Church.
iles had the highest attendance with 14 ladie pre ent while
Fir t Bapt1 t of McDonald and Vienna
Bapti t Church. Vienna \Vere runner up \Vith 11 \.\ omen present.
Our challenging peak.er vla Mi
Blanche Hamilton from
ew York
mi ionar}1 to Japan under Association
of Baptist for World Evangelism. A
veteran mi sionan'.
the thru t of her
..,
me age ,, as to urge praj er upport
for mi 1onar1e 1n foreign lands. particular}) for nev.1 mis ionarie . She
de cribed b)1 per onal illu tration . ad, er 1t1e the mi ionarie meet. uch
a difficult li, ing cond1t1ons. language
7
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barrier customs, problem among coworker . Her work has been an evangeli tic teaching among children teenagers, women and university student ;
translating eight Bible Club teacher'
manual
the entire "Foot tep of
Faith'' series with the help of a national
co-worker. She is a graduate of Baptist Bible Seminary and is currently
doing extra work at Cedarville Col. lege.
Our dual project for the coming
year is to purchase a 10 by 12 foot
camping tent for the Glenn Nunemaker in iamey, iger East Africa
for u e in a trek evangelistic mini try,
and tape recorder for Mis Florence
Houck a missionary teacher in the
iamey French Government School.
These mi ionaries serve with Evangelical Baptist Mis ions. Co t for these
two items will be approximately $300

- MRS. FRANK ODOR, CORRESPO DENT

STATE SPRING RALLY
All aboard for our Ohio Regular
Baptist Women's Missionary Union
Rally! It will be held April 21 t at
Cedarville College Cedarville Ohio.
Morning ervice begins at 10: 00 a.m.
Luncheon reservations can be made
by writing Mrs. Clifford Johnson,
Cedarville Ohio. The cost of the
luncheon is $1.35. Make your reservation
OW! Afternoon ession at
2:00 p.m.
The theme for the day is-"Let Us
Con ider." Mi s Patsy King, BMM
mis ionary to the Central African
Republic is to be our guest speaker.
Plan on attending!

AVAILABLE FOR • • •
Pulpit Supply and / or Sermons in Song

REV. GEORGE P. ZINN
Route 3, Huber Road
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857
Tel. (419) 662-9794
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LADIES - You

Baptist Christian School To Build

Might Try This
GRAHAM

R OAD BAPTIST
HURCH. CUYAH OGA FALL
tried a different project la t Chri tma .
A church-\\ ide hower for the children of their Mi ionarie ,vho are
college tudent in the tate . It \\'a
not on1}' fun hopping for their own
gift but lot of fun \\ rapping and
packing the boxe for the e tudent .
\Ve had a very large a ortment of
gift : hair pray perfume, pur e , jewelr}'· hose, hairband
powder rain
hat , fancy tationery and greeting
card for the girl . For the boy we
had towel , wa h cloth , tie tack , hair
cream. socks. and plain tationery.
For both \\'e ent tooth pa te, tooth
brushe
kleenex face oap thread,
pencils, candy and $2 .00 in ca h , plu
a few other item .
Each student eemed to really appreciate their box· one boy writing,
.. It eems like the Lord knew exactly
,vhat and \\i hen I needed a lift, for
your box came at ju t the right moment! The money paid off a debt, the
kleenex \\ient for my cold the deodorant came a day before m y roommate
took the dwindling uppJy of Right
Guard home with him, the afterha\e ju t before a date. I could go on.
ach item l found with growing surprise and delight a being ju t what I
needed. Thank you again for n1aking
m} vacation a lot brighter.''
One girl wrote. "Thank you o much
for remembering me at Chri tma !
The box of thing wa really nice
and I sure could u e them! It wa fun
opening it!'' Another wrote, ''La t week
\\'as exam \\'eek and really rough. bt1t
)'our package made me turn m} mind
off m} studies for a Vv hile and onto
t~ thjngs }OU <ient.', A third \\- rote,
''"fhank you so \ery n1uch for th e
lo c)y hri tma~ box you sent. 1 can ,t
begin to tell you ho\v mt1ch it 1 appreciated. I was urpri ·ed a\ 1 took
eacl1 thing out of the box. down to
the bottor11. It \Vas so thoughtfttl to
tl1in1~ of u coJJcgc-agc oung peo1)lc
t}1i • )'ear.'' rJ~hese are just a fC\\ COilllllCOl 111adc l>y tl1e tudcnts. An} one
of tile e 11otc v.•otild have 111adc this
1>roject ~'ell Vl(Jrtl1 "l1ile. Jr "as a r ·al
f:>ri,ilege to er\e rhe l __ l)rd in tl1is "a}.
-

J{

J J1RAIJI I Y,

hown above i an architectural drawing of the propo ed new High chool
building for the Bapti t hri tian chool. It will be built on property adjac~nt
to the Bethlehen1 Bapti t Church, 27250 Emery Road Cleveland, (Orange ) Ohio.
Thi building i de igned to accommodate 250 tt1dent . It \\ ill co t appro imately 225,000. Thi co t may be cut b 1' parent and friend who have volunteered their help. Bricklayers, carpenter a'1d electrician are among tho e who
have pledged their a i tance.
.
Gro11nd breaking ervice were cheduled for April 5 1970. Rev. Donald
Woodby wa the main peaker. Rev. Roy Clark gave a brief hi tory of the cho~l'
gro\vth. Each pa tor of the eventeen pon oring churche turned a pade of dirt.
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Shadracli, Meshach ,and Abod-nogo· ·
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WHICHI HAVE MADE ; ·· •· ·· hut if ya
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same hour into th0midsl:, of a
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"''l (>le Ii/ ' we 11111 t l1c
(Ill 10 J Ji111 , anu that l'Vl' II f>tlr t/1 011g /1/ ...
Ii/<' i tr> IJ' '.re1111Jlt1r ,.
~111 " \\'( f'{I als
ccl1rs ir1 T i111.
:tl. \Vl1·r' th' ~c rvant of the r. . orcl
is :1tl111<,ni~l1c<I tl1ilf, having taken his
"Ii vi ncl y-tlccrcctl 11<)\i l io11 hefore J, i
11cc11,lc n ncl l,is own hot1schol(I. he is
to rc111ai11 there\ st1perintcncling well
- ancl if n11{l wl1cn there arc chil(lre11
i11 tl1c ho111c. contintlir1g to have tl1c
c l1ilcJrcn in LtlJjcction with all dignity
a11d revere nce (paseis se111noteito\).
n ( ' hr1st1an man hould function
well as J1cad of hi own house, estab1i hing and maintaining discipline in
the family, with all dignity and reverence-but the ervant of God must
take the lead in thi vitally important
matter. One who fails to maintain a
hou ehold in which there i dignity.
di cipline, and reverence is not fit
to enter the ministry. "For if a man
doe not know how to superintend
hi own hou e, how will he take care
of the church of God?'' (vs. 5). 111trained, unruly, undisciplined children
reflect on any pastor, not m erely because they are rebellious and injurious examples to the other children
in the church, but still more because
they show that the fat her is incompetent for his office.
In an age of rebellion again t constituted authority when reverence and
piety are not popular, nevertheless
the true servant of God is admonished to "exercise himself with respect
to godliness'' ( eusebeian), i.e. reverence, dignity and devotion to God,
(I Tim. 4:7). In Tit. 2: 1, 2, Gods
true servant i instructed to engage
in healthy teaching so that older men
may be ''temperate, dignified (semnous) '', i.e. venerable and reverend,
honorable, and devoted in the Chris(Continued on page 14)
tl1t1I

DR. OR6E
LAWLOR
THE WORD OF REVERENCE
1n Phi I . 4 ~ a 1is t f it e 01 a pt\l' . _~ . 111.1rk.1ng
,, ith
.... ()tit the thing~
....
,, ht 11 t1r n11nd" art: to h re koning.
t "'' ~1rd ,,1hi h our h art
are t be
n tantl,, tt1rned The e thing are
111atter
f do tr1n and practice, and
all Jr inter-related t the other. True
thing are at the an1e time hone t
and JU t. etc.
each predicate appl1e t e, er) other item in the li t.
The e are the thing \\ hich are to
cup) our thinking. e er taking acunt of them for '" hat they are,
al,, a~ reckoning ,, ith them a the
greac and genuine \'alue which mark
the de ire and de ign of the believer's
heart. never entertaining any but
them. It i the e thing which our
n1ind and heart are to embrace our
inner energie fully at work upon
the.m . al,va) gravitating toward purpo e and practice that are godly
and thu commendable and right.
The econd item in the list is of
pecial intere t in our present day:
·\,·hat oe\ er thing are l1o nest". The
0rd tran lated .. hone t'' in the KJV
i the Greek se111nos, and refers to
that characteri tic of a person or
thing which entitles to reverence and
re pect. It de cribe that which is
honorable. \\ orthy of being venerated.
,\'hatever i se111nos may show its face
at an)r time and be respected, honored,
and revered as true and reverend.
The ,,,ord i derived from sebomai,
··ro re, ere. to worship", and thus
connotes what is divinely dignified
and august, and v. ortby of \\'orship- .
ful re,Terence.
In the pap)·ri and inscriptions the
\\'Ord in 1ts various forms appears
frequentl)' . A ,vife describes herself
a being · ·\\'Orth) of more respect"
se111non) than she was apparently
recei\1ing from her husband. The city
of Herrnopolis is described as a ·'most
august cit)'.. (se111notateis).
ero in,,ited the pre ence of certain Greeks

-
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at orinth in 67 A.O. and wrote that
he de ired · to requite mo t noble
Hella for her good will and piety
( e11sebeia ) tO'-''ard me." The people
of Priene are prai ed by the Praefect
for their "religious piety ' ( to theion
e1tsebeia) . Both Euripide and Plutarch u e the word to de cribe a
tateline ,, of form.
Such i the word cho en by the
Holy Spirit to de cribe a significant
a pect of the true play of the inner
thought-life of the believer , in
Phil. 4: 8. All things that are characterized by reverence and godly
veneration reflect rea on reckon
up tl1 ese things. Of course it is true
that all of u s have many thing to
think upon, which are ecular in
nature: related to business trade
profe ion, occupation, etc. But this
will not deflect the true flow of the
mind's reasonings and the heart's
hopes. Things that are sacred, pious
and reverend will find direction and
place in the thoughts, when we remember that we are the Lord's and

i11
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THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0 . Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904

'

FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFFICERS: 1r. George B. Dunn, President

Dr. Ralph H. Stoll, Vice President
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. Supt.

Mr. Earl Helfrick, Sec'y-Treas.

'

Ohio

REFERENCES:Dr. John G. Balyo, Cleveland, Ohio
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich.
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicago, ID.
Rev. Joel ~ettenring, St. Paul, Minn.
Re,,. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington , W. Va.
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla.
Dr. Kenneth Masteller, Haddon Hts., N.J.

Write for your FREE copy of "The Trumpeter for Israel" our
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jew'ish evangelism.
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Challenge
Or Chattering?
by Larry Wilson
In the December i ue of the 0.I.B.
thi writer pre ented a challenge to the
OARBC concerning church building
program . The article wa directed
to Chri tian Architect Profe ional
Engineer Draft men, Pa tor . and any
other who have had experience in
church building program . The cha1Jenge wa to form a corpor ation which
\\Ould work expre sly with GARB
churche . We thought there would be
enough replie and comment from intere ted parties to warrant the forma tion of an Architecture D epartn1ent
and or Church Advi ory Board plu
the per onnel to taff the ame. But
on]) four per on were intere ted in
v. orking with uch a group: a P a tor,
a Mechanical Engineer, one Draft man, and a Material Supplier.
There have, however, been everal
others who commented, aying it really
meant a lot to them to read uch a
frank discus ion of the e very common problem . Some indeed have become so challenged that they have
re, ived old building progr ams and are
1

now going full peed ahead toward a
ne\.\ church building. Prai e the Lord!
Ma1 be thi wa God' rea on for having the article written.
Whatever the purpo e-whatever
you r reaction this writer i quite
happy to have tirred your thought .
I f we are to ever reach America and
the world with the Go pel of J e u
Chri t we mu t EXPA D ! Thi mean
new building , new addition , upgraded
facilitie , etc. There are many churche
who have good building . but for one
rea on or another are not getting
their maximum u se. Poor acou tics
or poor heating often reduce the effective capacity of a building and sometime it' ju t poor management of
pace. The e deficiencie can u uall y
be corrected a lot cheaper than erecting new building . Before making
change to a building, however you
hould engage the ervice of omeo ne qua li fied to de ign such work.
It i noteworthy to ay the lea t
that not one Architect or Co n ulting
Engineer already engaged in thi bt1 in es made a reply to the Challenge''.
May God richl y bles you who are
content in the profe ion to which God
ha carried you. Serve Him well He
want only your be t. J L1 t con icier
thi whenever you are engaged to
de ign a H ou e of W or hip: I the

Profe ional Fee
chedule actL1all\.,
pertinent? If Lin aved t1pplier , manttfacturer , contractor . and government
agencie can give the churche a break
on price, why can't we Profe ion al
Engineer and Architect who are
called upon to provide pl a n and
pecification or profe ional guidance
do the ame? If it hurt your 'profe ional ethic ,' how about a izeable
contribution to the building fund ? onider one other thought: Whom do I
erve, God or ???
We are till wide open to ugge tion
or re pon e to the challenge. an you
qualify?
1

A TRIBUTE TO MOTHER
A Tender Story by Paul J. Levin
.•..•.•

..
-~.

'

_,,;/

We would li ke to send yo u
a free pa c ket of Bib le
tracts includ ing A TRI BUTE
TO MOTHER, several patriotic tracts an d many
othe rs. W ri te Tod ay !

Paul J. Levin
BIBLE TR CT , INC.
Bo 508, W a te rloo, Ia. 50704

01-40

Gentlemen: e nd a free packet o f Bible t ract
including A TRIBUTE TO MOTHER to :
AME
... . .. . .. .. ....................................... .
ADORE
........................................................... .
CITY
.••....•......... . ....
···················
........
TATE
ZIP
Over 1 2 million d1 t ributed to date.

IT'S OFFICIAL
•
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TOP QUALITY EDUCATION AT LAST YEAR'S LOW PRICES!
•

Des pite the spiraling costs of college training there's one place you can go in
1970-7 1 and yet pay last year's cost.
Are we putting you on 7 Not at all! The Truste_es of Baptist Bible _Seminary acted
upon the recommendation of its Executive Commrttee to hold the line on all fees.
That means YOU can buy the same excellent training, live in the ~ame comfortable
dorms participate in the same exciting activities and eat the same kind of good food.
Getting a college degree these days involves INVESTM EN! of thousands of
dollars PLUS years of hard WORK. Doesn't it make sense to consider a c~llege +ha~
is constantly striving to give you the best education at the lowest possible cost·
We offer you the choice of a two-three-four or five re~r program_ at BAPTISl
BIBLE SEMI NARY. Our latest course of study is the m1ss1onary-nurs1ng program
scheduled to begin September 1970.

WRITE: Director of Admissions, Baptist Bible Seminary,
538 Ven rd Road, Clarks Summit, Pennsylv nia 18411
H
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1d 11cl f'/1aracte1. Becat1 e they
]1:l, c t deal ,,,ith a , ariet}' of ervice

111i

and ,, itll all cla e , age . and type
~1t pe plc thej mu t be sen ible,
tead, 111en ,, ith di ciplined lives,
,, 1th h 11 "eh ld
characterized by
re,, re nee and dignit}r. and piety to,,,ard od. Ioreo, er, ,vomen serving
1n the church mu t al o be trust,, rth) and dignified in deportment
(I Tim. 3: 11, "in like manner, won1en gra,ie•· sert1nas), women
,, ho e li,·e are marked by reverence,
piet~r. and de otion to the Lord, free
from Ie,·ity and frivolity.
Thi ,,·ord i indeed significant in
the e da,·s
,vhen there is a notice.,
able lack of reverence and respect,
and ,, hen piety toward God is ridiculed. Attention needs to be drawn
to the fact that there is far too
much irreverence and disrespect in
the churches today, and too many
hri tian homes in which there is
not enough respect and reverence
demonstrated among the members of
the household. Too many Christian
people and institutions seem to be
un\\ illing and afraid to administer
di cipline, careless about the proper
respect and dignity, and hesitant to
manifest re,rerence and piety in their
de, otion to God. Hence Peter's statement ( II Peter 3: 10-11) is of particular importance and relevance:
.. But the day of the Lord will come
. . . \\'hat manner of persons ought
) e to be in holy living and godli,zess ( eusebeias) . . .?,,
1

11

Why not have a bundle lot" of THE
OH O IND EPENDENT BAPTIST sent to
your church each month? 25 copies would
cost but $25.00 per year. 50 copies $50.00. Min°m'1m order 15 copies
monthly - $15.00.
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Kenneth
. Dod on- Baker
B k Hou e 1rand Rapid , Michigan, l 969 ~ 164 page $2.50) .
In a day of growing moral an(l
piritual degeneracy, viewed with apathy and tolerance ( even by ome
hri tian ) -there i need for tho e
Vv ho nan1e the name of Chri t to
earch their own live , thought and
motive in the light of impending
judgment.
Thi book offer a thought-provoking and heart- earching analysi of
Scriptural truth in portraying the command of God a impo ed upon the
everyday life of believers.
U ing the life and testimony of the
Apo tle Paul, Rev. Dodson unveils the
ecret of a victoriou life filled with
the abundant ble sing which our God
desires to bestow upon the faithful; but
al o noting the penalty for lack of
faithfulnes on the part of believer .
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tl1<>r<)t1 gh. <)r<lcrly Scriptural 11rc"c11lHl1on of Sttl,jcc l which o0'cr SOllll l l
an\ ,vcrs lt) c.i ti est i ns c nccrn i ng sttc h
things ,ts tl1c (1rcnl "Tril1t1lati n, the
I olc c)f Israel. the
nlicl1rist. the Battle
c)l rn1agctlclc)11 anci n1a ny other perti11cn l t1l1jccts of 11r pl1ctic interest.
hot1gh the at1thor plt11nhs the
dc1,ths f what so111c consider to be
prohlcn1 pa5sages. he consistently
con1cs up with logical, true-to-thcWord conclt1 ion , and present the1n
in a 1na11ner ea ily tinder toad hy
every reader. Thi book make for excellent, worthwhile reading for pastor
and people alike, whether for the purpo e of teaching, preaching or obtaining the truth of the Word for the peronal ble ing it impart .
I

NER SPACE CHALLE GE (by
J. Erner on Ru ell-Cedarville College Pre s, edarville, Ohio 45314;
29 pages, 75¢).

Thi book.let consi ts of twelve onepage comments accompanied by a
corresponding full-page cartoon type
illu tration dealing with the human
heart in its "deceitful and de perately wicked" condition. In word and
picture Mr. Russell presents God's
plan of redemption as it is so clearly
defined in Scripture. Good for use in
personal work, in dealing with young
people, or in teaching soul-winning.

Special Bible Conference
A Bible Conference that promi e to
be different will be held April 9-11
in the Union Baptist Church, 528
ortb Main Street, Englewood Ohio.
It is called the SOVEREIGN GRACE
BIBLE CO PERE CE. Everyone i
welcome!
The first meeting will be at 7: 30
p.m., April 9. On April 10 and 11,
messages will be delivered at 10: 00
a.m., 11:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., and
7: 30 p.m.
Invited to minister are three who
are a sociated with the Toronto Baptist Bible Seminary. They are Rev.
Adam , Rev. Reed and Rev. Fletcher.
Brother Reed serve part time as an
evangeli t. At one time he served at
Buckingham Palace a a member of
the Queen's guard . Also, Rev. Mc1 eill of the Randolph St. Bapti t

Church, Charle ton, W. Va. and Rev.
Nile Fisher of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church, Dayton will be speaking.
Holding to the name of the conference, the sul?jects to be discussed include ''Total Depravity," "The Sovereignty of God,'' ''The Sovereignty
of God and Evangelism,'' ''Particular
Redemption,'' False Methods in Evangelism," "Irresistable Grace," and ''The
Perseverance of the Saints.''
Spon oring churches for the conference are Union Baptist of Englewood, Fort McKinley Baptist, Emanuel Bapti t of Dayton, Miller town
Church and We t Milton Baptist.
Reservation for any needing hou ing should be made by writing to
the Union Baptist Church, c / o Rev.
Jerry Locher, Pa tor, Box
o. 185,
Union, Ohio 45322.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Report from our State Missionary
NEl\ C RLISLE-

The Faith Bapti t Church
ew Carli le i making good
progre . unda)' ervice were begun July 6 1969 and the
group ha continued ever ince. They are meeting in the
Grange H all which i located on Route 40. Deci ion have
been made, in recent week for alvation a urance of
al\·ation, bapti m and church member hip. The e deci ions
have trengthened the church and are an evidence of the
moving of the Holy Spirit in their mid t. Several un aved
are coming and the people in the P ark Layne area are
re ponding well to thi new te timony for
hrist. The
church ha been given a one and one-half acre building
1te and plans are being drawn up for the construction
of their fir t unit. Pa tor Brown and hi family have been
able to move into a home clo er to the work and are rejoicing in this provision.
IILLERSB RGWe are continuing to meet with a nucleu of people at
the home of Mr. and Mr . Henry Wolf Resident Manager of Sky View Ranch, on Thur day nights with the
end in view of tarting a new church at Miller burg. Although the group is small, they are anxious to begin
Sunday ervice and it is hoped that thi can be done early
thi Spring. An abandoned theatre in the middle of town,
is being made available to them for this purpose. The
group has been in contact with a potential pastor and it
is hoped that this matter can be settled oon. The Miller burg community is aware of the effort to tart a new
church and seems to be responding well to this effort.
Millersburg is just two miles from Sky View Ranch.

Credit:
•

PRINGFIELDMeeting have been held for the pa t four months at
Perrin Wood Elementary School, John Street, in an effort
to draw together a nucleu of people to start a new church
to serve the Southgate and Sunny Land ubdivi ion . There
are now five f amilie committed to thi work and it i hoped
that Sunday ervices can be tarted oon in one of the
local school . A young man ha been approached about the
pa torate of thi new church and he i eeking the Lord'
will in thi matter. The OARB Churche in the area are
backing the new work. It j hoped that thi will implement their effort to win the lost to Chri t.
DEFI
CEFor some time, we have been concerned about the fact
that we do not have an OARBC church in Defiance and
have wondered what could be done to remedy thi ituation. Shortly after the fir t of the year, we received a letter
from Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Retcher inviting us to work with
them in uch an effort. They are men1bers of the Enunanuel
Bapti t Ch11rch in Toledo, Ohio and upon movi ng to
Defiance aw the need for e tabli hing uch a te timony
there. They have gathered a few familie together and I an1
now meeting with them on Saturday night . Good progre
ha been made. They have organized a temporary Fello\.Vship, elected the name "Faith Bapti t hurch " have et
up a checking account a well a a keletal Sunday chool
organization. A oon a a meeting place can be found
Sunday ervice will be tarted. Mo t of the people composing thi group are those who have been di enchanted
with the ecumenical moven1ent and it liberal theolog)'.

First Baptist Church
Coldwater, Michigan

1

Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Mr. Oran Wells, President
Complete Church Building Program Services

Including
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Professional Engineer
3504 Worden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 419-691-5886
or, Our Main Office
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OUR PURPOSEPrepare Young
People for Lives
of Fru itfu I
Service

OUR
PROGRAM-

DEVELOPS SPIRITUAL MATURITY through content in the ,classroom,
atmosphere on campus and Christion service activities.
ASSURES ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE in your chosen vocation.
Fifteen majors taught by 60 faculty members.
PROVIDES SOCIAL ENRICHMENT through fellowship with 928
other Christian people.

Students may
major in the
following:

Bible-Comprehensive
Bible-Pre-Seminary
Biology
Business with
pecialization in:
Accounting
Administration
Secretarial Science

Cbemi try
· Mathematics
Christian Education
M usic
Education: Elementary Psychology
and Secondary
Social Science with
English
emphasis in:
Health and Physical
Sociology
Education (for both
History
men and women)
Speech
History
\

EDA

ILLE

COLLE

"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ"
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

